ABSTRACT In this article, the author describes an undergraduate course entitled Psychology and Globalization. The intent of this course is to facilitate students' critical global consciousness. Content analysis of narrative data from the course showed that students developed a complex and nuanced understanding of globalization that integrated cultural, economic, and psychological elements. In addition, many students grasped both the positive and negative aspects of globalization and developed an awareness of themselves as individuals situated within globalized systems of production and distribution of food and non-consumable goods. The author also presents students' suggestions for action responses to some of the negative aspects of globalization discussed in class.
focused on human perception of, and response to, threat within large-scale systems (e.g., Baron, 2006) .
Pedagogy
The pedagogy of the class was constructivist in nature (Richardson, 2003) . Documentary films, fiction novels, and case-based research helped bring global dynamics (i.e., immigration, sweatshop labor, global warming) into the classroom. Assignments challenged students to explore the impact of globalization in their lives through description of their beliefs toward others and through analysis of how their consumption patterns related to globalized systems of production.
Assignments
One assignment required students to take inventory of the food in their kitchen as well as the restaurant and/or fast food meals they ate. Students provided detailed descriptions of the ingredients in their food and many perused websites and talked directly to restaurant owners and grocery store managers to identify the sourcing of their food. I paired this assignment with readings that focused on the global economics of food production and its impact on small communities throughout the world (e.g., Shiva, 2000) .
A second assignment asked students to choose two of their favorite items of clothing and to track the clothing to specific sources. I paired this assignment with readings that discussed the physical and mental health of sweatshop workers (e.g., Brenner et al., 2000) as well as two films: Mardi Gras Made in China (Redmon, Smith, Smith, & Sabin, 2008) , which presents the lives of sweatshop workers in China, and Bling: a planet rock (Cepeda & Bozotti, 2007) , which depicts the human cost of the diamond trade in Sierra Leone.
Students also traced their immigration history and reflected on their views on immigration. I paired this assignment with a film, Which Way Home (Cammisa, 2009) , which follows a group of Central American children as they illegally migrate to the United States, and with readings on immigration flows throughout the world (e.g., Richmond, 2002) . Mansilla and Gardner (2007) pointed out that students exposed to the negative and hegemonic aspects of globalization can feel despair and disempowerment. I addressed this concern in two ways. First, I used a literature circle format (English Companion, 2011) to structure student responses to readings. A literature circle is a small group of students who gather together to discuss either one or more pieces of literature in depth. Together, the students critically discuss the content of the readings and reflect on how this content connects to their lives and to information gleaned from other readings and other classes. At the end of each literature circle, each group developed a question for the class as a whole to discuss. Some of the questions were: Is it possible for there to be equality in the world? What would a business look like if it focused on the needs of people rather than the economic bottom line (i.e., profit)? Are there enough resources in the world to support everyone? What is my responsibility to immigrants? Second, I encouraged students to focus on action responses to class information and class discussion.
Class Structure

Method and Procedure
Students submitted narrative reflections on globalization at three different points during the semester. The first was on the first day of class prior to discussing class-related issues. The second was midway through the semester, and the last was during the final week of the semester. At each time period, students responded to the question: What is your understanding of globalization? During the third time period students listed 10 activities in which they could engage to respond to globalization. Analyses of these responses appear subsequently.
The sample consisted of 32 students, 8 men and 24 women. Twenty-two students selfidentified as White, 6 as African American, 1 as Asian American, 1 as Latino, and 2 as mixed ancestry. Students' average age was 22 and the age range was 18 to 34.
Results and Discussion
Understanding Globalization
Along with a graduate student, I transcribed and performed a content analysis of student responses across the three data-collection points. We independently developed initial coding categories and, after discussion, agreed on the final categories for coding. We then independently completed a second content analysis of the data and compared these analyses. However, we immediately realized that we did not have a solid mutual understanding of the definition of the content categories. After clarifying our understanding, we recoded the data and achieved generally acceptable inter-rater agreement. Table 1 provides descriptions of, and a sample transcript for, each content category, and Table 2 provides the results of the content analysis. Taking those in other countries into consideration when making decisions makes a person a global citizen. It is easy to make decisions for those who we can see, but the important thing is to make them for those we can't.
Cultural Sharing/Awareness Becoming aware of other cultures or the cultural changes associated with globalization.
Our thoughts and beliefs are passed on from generation to generation, but it is also passed through the marriages of different cultures and the spread of information across the world.
Diffusion of Ideas, Resources, and Technology
Globalization as the ability for ideas, resources and technology to impact various parts of the world.
A process where information, goals services and resources become available in areas in the world that is not the source of information, etc. received.
Economics
Globalization as a primarily economic system. I now understand globalization as the impact that each country has on each other economically.
Expanded Awareness Meta-cognitive understanding of how one's perspectives on globalization have changed.
Now being half way finished with this class, I feel like I can better articulate what exactly globalization is.
Historical and Cultural Evolution Globalization as simply the evolution of the human species.
Globalization is simply a study of man and our evolution through time from small communities of immigrants to millions of people per city.
Immigration
The movement of people throughout the world.
Globalization is the movement of people from country to country, forced or willingly escaping.
Interconnection and Interdependence
The increasing interdependence of the world along various dimensions. My understanding of globalization is limited. In fact I basically know nothing.
Negative Elements
Issues of economic disparity, loss of identity or psychosocial wellbeing.
Many citizens in developing countries suffer hardships to make our life easy. Our pleasures are others pain.
New Way of Relating to Others Globalization as providing new means of communicating with and knowing others.
The ways that humans have come to connect and the relationships we have built with people all over the world are a part of globalization. Second, categories such as 'New Way of Relating to Others' or 'Negative Elements' reflect an understanding of the relational and psychological aspects of globalization. In the latter category, most students discussed the human costs of globalization (i.e., loss of identity, loss of family, poverty, disparity). The category 'Collective/Individual Responsibility' reflects students' increasing awareness of their ability to bring about changes in global systems.
Third, and perhaps most important, is the increase in the cognitive complexity of student responses such that by Time 3 the category Complexity/Pervasiveness contained more responses than any other content category. This category, however, only partially describes students' increased cognitive complexity. At Time 1, students wrote simple one-sentence definitions for globalization. By the final round of data collection, all responses included multiple elements of globalization. With few exceptions, students linked these elements in ways that highlighted how economics, culture, technology, and human experience are related. The complex thought process reflected in the students' writings made it difficult to always reach agreement on which student statements best reflected which content category, and this accounts, in part, for the low inter-rater reliability for some of the categories.
Action Responses to Globalization
In the final round of data collection at Time 3, I asked students to list 10 ways they could actively respond to the various aspects of globalization discussed in class. Figure 1 presents a breakdown by percentage of student responses (only the items that received 10 or more responses appear). Table  3 provides a description of item categories. Most of the actions that students suggested were specific and geographically local. Although some of the action items would require a substantive change in lifestyle (i.e., creating a home garden, biking instead of riding a car), most of the suggested actions involved activities that individuals could engage in without a substantive change in day-to-day habits. The realistic nature of the action items suggests that students finished the class with a sense of agency. Did the class facilitate the development of students' critical global consciousness? Without clear individual-level process and outcome data, I cannot definitively answer this question. However, as a whole, students developed an increasingly nuanced understanding of globalization and developed an awareness of their potential role as global citizens, as shown in Tables 1 and 2 . Students' increasing ability to articulate the various processes and outcomes of globalization, as evidenced by the increased cognitive complexity of their responses across time, indicates that the educational imperative was met (Prilletlensky, 2012) . The empathic imperative discussed by Prilleltenksy (2012) was only partially met because not all students discussed the relational aspects of globalization or expressed concern regarding the way in which some globalization processes negatively impact individuals, families, or communities.
The action imperative was partially met in the sense that the actions that students suggested reflected an understanding of the relationship between individual actions and global system dynamics. Recent casual conversations that I have had with students shows that some students engaged in some of the actions listed in Figure 1 , but this outcome is most likely not the case for all students. Behavioral intention is a necessary but not sufficient condition for actual behavior (Ajzen & Fishbein, 1977) , and future research should include 6-month and 1-year follow-up surveys to assess the long-term impact on student attitudes and behaviors.
In addition to the two dimensions of critical global consciousness discussed at the outsetawareness and empathy -this study uncovered the dimension of cognitive complexity. Cognitive complexity has been associated with advanced social perception skills (Crockett, 1965) and with the ability to generate supportive and helpful messages (see reviews by Burleson & Caplan, 1998; Coopman, 1997) . More recently Levy, Beechler, Taylor, and Boyacigiller (2007) proposed that cognitive complexity is the driver behind what they call a global mindset. Osland, Bird, and Oddou (2012) also discussed cognitive complexity as a key competency for global leadership.
Today many universities strive to educate students to become global citizens, and psychologists are becoming increasingly aware of the importance of globalization (Chiu, Gries, Torelli & Cheng, 2011; Diaz & Zirkel, 2012) . Facilitating critical global consciousness in the classroom and developing assessment tools to document it as an outcome variable are certainly worthwhile teaching and research endeavors.
